Go *Next Level* with a Success Coach

**UNM SUCCESS COACHING**
- Office of Student Success
- Personalized and Tailored
- One-on-One Support
- In-Person or Phone Meetings
- Professional and Trained Coaches
- Students who say YES to coaching:
  - Get better grades
  - Stay in school and finish sooner
  - Happier overall with college life
  - Know what they want
  - More prepared for the real world

**WHAT YOU GET FROM COACHING**
- Build YOUR best college experience
- Clarify YOUR career / life aspirations
- Greater access to campus resources
- Improved academic performance
- Finish college on time
- Maintain your scholarship
- Improve your organization skills
- Create a healthier lifestyle
- Encouragement and support
- Dream big and achieve!!!

**SIGN UP SOON (SPACE IS LIMITED)**
- Call 505.277.2407
- Email success@unm.edu
- You’ll be assigned to a coach
- You’ll be invited to meet your coach
- You’ll be **NEXT LEVEL** and **FAST**!

Click Here: [https://animoto.com/play/qRBM1b1zmf00Sm0913375g](https://animoto.com/play/qRBM1b1zmf00Sm0913375g) (video)